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Ham miVm 1U Muaieal Corner
BRINGING UP FATHER The lieHt.toF more than lO years

IN POLITICS Manufactured by Trained Chemists
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Bijou Theatre
Friday February 16th

The Greatest of all Moving
Picture Productions

Danles Inferno
The Poet's Conception of Hell

One Dav Onlv

PROGRAMME
-0- K-

THE STAR THEATRE
FOK WEEK OF FEBRl'ARY 12TI1

MONDAY. Pearl White, in -- Pearl of the
Army!"

TCBSUAY. "Faded.. Flower''
WHDNKSDAY.The Vampire

Serie

THl BSDAY. "Thv Secret Kiniuom,"
FRIDAY. 'River of Romance"
SATIKIUT, "The Perils of our Girl Repo-

rters."

Admission Always 5o.
T. CLAY MOORE, Mr.

Theatrical News.

BIJOU.
The management of the Bijou The-utr- e

announces the presentation of
the great moving picture spectace
"Dantes Inferno" or "The Pout's Con

Hell one EXCEL..c.
assistance, tor li. .l.oir

in this city and f'fty cent
ndmission was charged. admis-
sion to the "Dantes Inferno
liext will he only and V)
cents.

JUST OUR OPINION'.

We congratulate the management
of the Bijou Theatre on their action
in cancelling the engagement of the
Madame Hose's Octoroons and thJ
Georgia Ministrcls which played at
that house night. They were
well advertised and billed to give
five performances in this city. Mon-
day nignt's performance was a dis-
grace, and hope such a
will never inflicted upon an un-
suspecting audience in the city arnin.
Such rot as they presented w.as
only disgrace to high class, coiindy,
but an insult decent jopiU The
costumes were dirty well as loud,
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land there was preponderance of' .,
th7 T,hursda-vs- ' 1 cret K.uBdom." is'led hosierv and jack" i!,,.,. , liL Ti upon the screen. Satur- -

!tl.e uncouth and listerous por tZ' t Gi'i Re,Ti '

V?
of the gallery. jokes were Z lr I' Ze ""'tuie'

1- - Clay Moore, enterprisingthe whole very sugeestive, with freIquent references conceding "Black v,? tW'eve"
ot 'hi'1Dot.om." They shocked the modesty ?Ua"tyt d?

each J6
of most of the patrons, that a
many prominent citizens left the

J. . , .I. among the movie goers out in North

ased of th:: V . . rrNa-hviil- e. Some feature picture isresent.

of those

to or

""1B,Buyy shown each day and large crowds
pour eveTy night to the )hot0.

indulged in the

Then" te ,oV the
present.e. after the!

Company's engagement here was can
lolled, the manager of the Mint.
.Hose's Octaroc.ii Company, gobbled
ill the put them in his pock-ois- .

and did even pay them fur
the night's performance. He left
them stranded and on mercy of
of the people without even place

to sleep.
Negro Board of attend.

ing that these unfortunate people
had duped hy rascallytor ,,,,,
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Alpine an

to "blues"
of to receive

of
Alpine.

Trade,

day night the
HWl -- , ,.. ,,riv,iiciu i." n.a, ai.,j tai- lilt; .,-.-

of rotten stuff Owing to the class
largely to the who seemed pictures, warmih and

think our people would ap-- ' tion the people do not
such junk. this house on Cedar street.

This column has alwnvs insists Tins nouse has always
uKn clean acts upon stage and
does not feel that it can he too Iiaiu.
cm condemning the niggardly actions

their
The theatre-goin-g people want

dean stuff and will insist upon it.
; WHIT WRIGHT.

utad ' is to be pre- -

i ,ute(l at t6
This popular . house is cer-

tainly keeping up to standard.
high policy of the Star has from
the start been up, and the mana-
gers of house see that only high
class pictures are Every
Monday, Pearl White is seen
in of the Otr

I' Ill's ' (" i j Bwit . t- VjV'. r
'', v i. ? .'fi

um.Mn.U l. S.

Alpine remains popular
Jlu'',i

manager and what his
want and does not fail to give them
something high class order. The

is to snend
hour each evening after a work
is rid yourself of the
or the day. in-

struction and amusement. not
toil to get in the atter.ling

It is place that you
eventually

ot .nf
Each, and Excel con- -..,,. . I., .,...,1,1,.. ltl,iu ...... ,,,,,,

staging this was due patrons. high
manager good vcntila-t-

that hesitate to
predate visit

presenteu

manager.

kept

Army."

the best pictures obtainable
and is favorably known for its polite
management.

lie sure to attend the Excel when
.OU want to see a real good picture.

THE BIJOU THEATRE.

TticATOt.' 'Uncle Tom's Cabin"
Bjjott tonlghti ud doubt.

movie
The

shown.

"Pearl

ONLY

The

place

litle

very

less a large crowd will be on hand
to see this picture, which is nn
adaptation from the book of Harriet
Beedipr Stowe, of the same name.
Probably no ImioU or wriCng had a
greater effect toward creating a
universal sentiment against slavery,
and In stimulating and encouraging

The Funniest cartoon show in the world.

efforts of the abolitionists that tins
hook.

The Bijou always sees to it that
patrons get the very best pictures
possible. All of their serials are pro-
ductions where some of the best ac-

tors and actresses in the country
play a part.

Every Friday night is known as
"Society Night," and continues to be
u "big night" when usually some
particularly interesting feature pic-
ture Is shown. The Bijou Orchestra
renders selections on that night as
an added attraction. .

Miss Madeline Carter remains popu
iar as cashier in the box office.

"Dantes Inferno" will be shown
next Friday.

Roland W. Hayes, America's preat-es- t

Colored tenor, appeared at Carne-
gie Hall, New York City, Februaiy
Sth, in the interest of Hampton In-

stitute.

ORPHUM.
That Other Woman! The tears, the

heartaches, the wreckage she has
caused! Wifey sits at home darning
Hubby's socks, while he goes joy rid-
ing. The sins of the father don't end
with him, for thewliole family suf-
fers. Institutions take the children
and Divorce Courts legally end the
marriage. But the anguish goes on
until death.

The single standard the man's
standard. What of the woman, has
she no standard?

The man tires of debauchery and
whining with repentance, returns
and asks forgiveness. Shall she take
him back?

Ellen Stowe will show you what a
woman suffers , and how she an-

swers the question, in the play to be
seen at the Orpheuni week of Feb.
19th.

BRINGING UP FATHER IN POLI-
TICS.

In the new comedy success "Bring-
ing up Father Jin Politics," jwhich

GuskHill will present at the Orpheum
Theatre commencing week of Mon-
day, Feb. 12th.

There is scene which would be
uie saving grace of many a show,
Critfcs all over the couutry have rie.
scribed It as the funniest piece of
Biage onterta,inment witnessed in
years and one that will be remem-
bered long after the rest of Uie of
fering is forgotten. In the employ
oi uie .vianoneys, Jiggs being the
aihmi in this production, Is a

character that has brought George
McManus to the front ranks of liv-
ing cartoonists,, a butler by the name
or Oswald. Oswald is of the feminine
type and during the process of the
comedy is the brunt of more than one
verbial and physical attack by Jiggs.

Oswald plots to get even and the
methods ho employs ferments an
amount of laughter, calculated to
make even Sober Sue roll in mirth,
Oswald complains of not feeling well.
Various diagnoses regarding his real
ailment are made. Of course they
are all wrong. He is credited with
suffering from Typhus, small-pox- ,

Bubonic Plague and other diseases
Naturally when his strange malady
becomes known nil hands are quaran- -

teened and Oswald is given a wide
berth. He takes advantage of the
situation hy re(.ling hims.ff witn
the family's champaigne, delicacies
and other luxuries. In the end it is
discovered that Oswald is merely suf-
fering from Poison Ivy. The new
play fs replete with original songs,
bright dialogue, captivating young
women o know how to sing and
dance and other features sure to be
appreciated anywhere. The cast is
composed of ' thirty-liv- e jieople in-

cluding, 'many Vaudeville Headliners.
The usual matinees will be given,
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

DR. ROSCOE G1T.ES CERTIFIED
FOR CITY SANITARIUM.

(Amsterdam News.)
Chicago, Feb. 3. Despite the pro-

tests of the 700 patients of the mu

Endorsed by aeorea of Itadin4 Phyaietana
Reeommrndrd by Thonaanda of Satisfied Uaera

GUARANTEED TO GROW HAIR '

Hair and Ilea nay Culture lautflii praetaeally and
tttoroufhly. We charge you leva and (each

you more.

THE VOLE COLLEGE
Hair aad'ltranty Culture

Maury & Fn.n St.. NaiiliWlleTenn

FREE-RE- AL 82! HUMAN 1
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EXTRA SPECIAL , OFFER
COMB

I 'HI P gethcr with Import. Frvnch Male M.t Fr.J.l Comb 50c with two !l:ilr Neurit. Wrlte
encioamir oraer ror 1M mnmt or eo on.b .

and get Hair Nata rraa alio BOOK folly illustrated
ahowlrg latent itylea In Hale ttaada and Tollat
articles. Remember. Hair Nats rII with order for
2Cx or aoa Coma, illustrated. Book ruEEoo request

GEORGE K. P SUNGAT 28 to. WHSa It., Hew Tori

HOROSCOPE

cross
and a life

make a
and open a new and successful road you in.
life. write plain. , Please write plain.

2S35 Lawton Ave.. St. Louis,
PROF. L. T.

paper.

ATTENTIUIN

aVVi 1

.
Write as at aaee see wa will tell too haw t. let lmre us Keenly uullare r nan a

make Aad doa t ioret UN10 l
V of ooat For a few days He aur aseat money.

y Hair (50o.) "U't Beat by feat." i 1

nicipal tuberculosis sanitarium, the

Civil Service Commission cer-

tified Dr. Roscoe colored, as a
junior physician at the institution
and the doctor will probably take up

Jiis duties there Thursday.
Dr. lilies' name was the second

to be certified by the commis-

sion in response to a Requisition
by Dr. C. P. Caldwell, presi-0c.- it

of the ttoard of directors of the
institution. Dr. Leo English, another
1 hysidan certified, is also colored,
but he has already announced that
he will waive appointment. The
ifirst man to her certified is Dr. Iaza-ru- s

Cobler. This exhausts the eligi-

ble list for junior physicians.
Several days ago, when it as

if Dr. Giles would be appointed tu a
physician, the patients in the sanita-
rium held an indignation meeting
and were loud in their protests. The
patients voted that if the colored
man wasi sentt to the hospital as a
physician would in a
body to the city hall and lay their
protests before the Mayor.
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suit tr

To Our Nobby
Clothes In Your Town

It's the very finest mitt
jroa ever saw. ISO oooldn'l
buy a better one, but yoo
eon fftit it free. H'a mad
to your measure from tba
most beautiful oloth. Don'r
fail to set one of theea
suits. You ran earn It wtule
yoo wear it aod ouka

a
br taking; ordera. Drop
lie a postal Cor latest sam-
ple outilt, select the stylo
yoa want and tba aoth.
Let na prove oar aniasiasi
ofler. We send everything
frM the aame da your re
Quest 11 reeeiToa. aaar

"I do not expecVany trouble from
the patients," said Dr. when
lie was the Civil Servte t

action. "Dr. Giles yll
t;e put. 10 worn as soon as 1 nave open
notified offlcia'ly of his
If the object the matter U 1
be taken up for final decision." . )W t i

PER All
THE NATIONAL BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON COMMENTARY

Nationa

Lessons with full explanations by the best
writers of thisday and times.

Lessons for each Sunday
Send for a volume today and stop searching

for something say your class every Sunday
The National Baptist Commentary

Willi put the right words in your mouth. This is the
only Baptist Commentary published. is neatly print-
ed, illustrated and handsomely bound.

SEND A1L1L OKBETCS TO THE

BaDtist Pu
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